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IVou Want to Know
What You Swallow?

L I a ffTowlnsr sentiment In this
btrr In favor of medicix aa op mows

KMi-rio- It 11 but natural thit ono
Id have soma Interest lu the oompo

i r rii5i wnicn no or sne is 4xpociea
ra 'O.V, wautnsr it ue luoa, uruiK or

Men? . . ... ...cosnmng whs growing aisposiuon
Iho art of the public, and satisfied
ith Itniofi puDiiciiy can onir aua to

r,-- i ournoa reputation oi ms meai
Pr It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

u :.rn tlmo by tbe forelock." an It
tl anil In tuihlLhlnir hmnileftdt ft ltd

the itifrreaienw on wring into nil
air medicines, ttio "uomen Medica1

bri tj " tne popular liver invigorator,
a -- it tonic, blood mirlfler and heart
kaUir n'so of his "Favrwlte Preeerip- -

ur wrK, over-worxe- ti, Drovon
r.rrous ami invalid women.

it r J and on
i)ri of ut. rlereo, has, or showing
Iv wh it hit well-know- n medlclruu
amj w of. completely disarmed all
4g rrit s who have heretofore tin

RkUcKpd tiium, A lltue pamphlet
rin i iiiti'i -- 1 from the standard
tl nuthorlt o of all the several

J of pncUce. showing the strongest
Mfvi oy icaiting niMicai writers
snverai intrr-xiiMit- s which enter into
Irri--n a Mmlli iitel. A eotiv or title

Jbo i Is maital frtc to anr one tie
to larn mom eoneornlnir llio velu

!al t mHilriual plants which enter
bo.' Ti.posliinn m Mr. rirroe med

M. AdilrM Dr. riereo as above.
fDr Pierce's l'Ient Pellet ens Unr. sue

( ted an' I 1. .us granule. They re'Mill and invic..TiA HtoatarU. I.lTpr ml
BowU. Do u t IxVPt Ute " WH babM." but
eqre eensuos-- i w une or two earn oay ror

iasatire and rwrulator. thtM or four for aa
artlve catbartl Once tried alwara In taror.
trVI-nn- n OIVIM AWAV, In cor of

The People's Oummon rtue
Mffityial AiM vr. a lionk that sold to tlio ex- -
not" 000.WO wpip a raw

rear' aco. at ll.W per eonr.
MtJ rear tin irarn away

,090 wprtli t the Invalue
Win 3XK. Tl.
rtre wr oim worth of
Un. Will oi ulitro It ihw

tJ If k send onlr SI
ene-ttjy-ii mtiy tOOUTnrcoat,f nuHlnir onir f.ir hook In

rwiirrtTBr,orSl mibui
Aoor ur.arn lerca. Uutrato, tt. Y.

.i

HE PORT OF
SHANGHAI

m
3(t

fifi.wa..U U the dtVairibMtlM aUr
Ur tmt and aorthni ChiM and

hle flly in eoMmerlaJ import'
iMrtk of Cavto. I'ojwIowi aad
ktf, with taeir varlM Udna

ft nro tribulary to tkl jwt, and
ChaanJ or wore mit ot tk fer- -

isgtc vallajr, wttk an OAilmated
Tation of 150,000,000, draw 41- -

fy or indlwlly oa this Markai
smuhti CHifHt mippue oi imMrti !(.

ugh 8haicbal are slipped t Anter
preal lkluia a ad lfcirtpe ad

ban part of the world, the valaW
W . .M At J tatwisoi lata greai refrwa asm Nr,

the polat of traaealitptaoat lo
Hii hChinea port, la addition to

Diasaitt jducUof. ta VaviNi d4U oua
rawl the valley of tM gtmt river,

. w that mfftMewt waterway
tfsjufott t I he seaboard, hi the
b&4!w$rk ( the mIIIIom who reeide
la Jliswl i..w, Hooeltow. Wmhsi, Xaa- -

n'q iakiBg. Nlaaio, and titloa of
a, all of whleh Had aa out

sarjpHS U taU elty 1st omU1t la- -

voiuitt. To the aorth- -

w 4J aouthwoet are prorhnee )a
MeUIS uD.irlped nsownia' ar
7(oJrl t have attraoted th atioa- -

et th.- - world, and whUk wfcea
,. ... .vm l i i.mr uwTitaoiy win pe

e ..irKt of the railroad, will
a ai.Utsut.al a ad wholo

ia tie porhaaio)C powr of
.twfS i f th ewpir. Trade aad.
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and Bowels, ghlug'
Childrou's

X Bears the

eommoreo follow olosoly ia the wake
of wealthproduolng heme iadustriea
aad Shanghai's position, as the chief
distributing oeater of China, becomes
all the more assured beeaoee, ia this
development- - she must of aeeeeeity
participate. Maachark, Core and the
coast citlee now draw oa Shanghai fer
their supplies, and these demands, it
is safe to assume, will expand materi-
ally with the development of the
empire. Shanghai holds the key to the
situation, aad with the dredging of
the Yangtao lmr and the Whaagpeo
river, iMuriag saffieteat water for the
largest veaeeta to enter the port, the
commerce of Shanghai, it is conceded,
will grow to immense proportions.

Bagtaad, Germany, Frame aad Japan
are the principal competitors of the
United States ia the Shanghai market.
Qreat Britain be a oemmanding lead
oa papr, but thie ia partly attributa-
ble to the fact that all goods trans-
shipped at Hongkong, whatever may

hare been the eeuatry of origin, wader
the system governing the enetomo ser-

vice of China, are eredtted to Great
Britain. The importations from Oreat
Britain fer 1904, Including Hongkong,
amounted to 88,001 gold; from
iho continent of Bnrope, inoluding
RnseiA In Asia, tl3,tS6,S6lS gold;
from Japan and Formosa, f0,310 821

gold and from the United States, the
Philippines and Hawaiian Islands, $1,-0M.i- l

gold. The figures given for
the United States are far below the
actual value of American Importations
into Shanghai for tho reasons IndloaU
ed above. Of the &5MMl crodltod
to Oreat Britain, fnlly to" per cent
came from Hongkong, and of this tS
per cent It l Impoosibio W arrive at
even an approximate eotlnsato of the
amount to which oho la really entitled,

ihtriug iho name period China
to Cerent Britain UU0T,Ui

gold; Japan and Ifemoea, IOtlOnl
gold, and to the eoatlnont of Nnropo
tlM,140 goW. A eomparlaon of the

foregoing Agnrot, both import and ex-

port valnoa, will show that notwlth
sianding the owntUy of goods shipped
front Amor lea a porU to Honghong,
whom they loot Undr Idontlty and bo
earn to all rntonto and pnrpoiai Rag-U- h

oxnorha, the bnUaoo of trade for
101 wm slightly In onr favor. Aa a
matter of foot the AtaerUaa export
to China for that period largely ex-

ceeded the Chlneoe export to the
United State, and the retnrno for 1PM

nhom-- a far groaier oweoa,--Kop- ort of
Special Agent Uorritt.

o

Suns Onre Tor rUoa.
Itohlag pttea prodnoe ntoietnro aad

oaM Itohtngi this form, as well ai
blind, Uooding or jarotrndlag fdU Br

enred by Dr. ltlo Xoatody.
liopi lUblag and blooding Abeorba
tnntofa. M a Jar at dntjrgtatt, or sent
by mail. Troo4lo froo. Write mo

abont yonr oo Dr. Hoonako, Pblla.,
Pa.

Only a XejVofor.
(Tho DoUoa Cnfosejo.)

Yesterday afternoon there was laid
away it tho narrow heritage of all atsav
hind the mortal rrmaias of one well
known in tbe rit. MIe had hardly
reaibid the wieri.luo f life nhea he
ahuuld be in the strength aul a lory of

healthy and natural sleep
Mother's Friend.

Signature of

tl ISJIMII.
JaaavL

Wia Kind You Have AltvayB Bought, and whlolt lias boea
Ik use for ovor 30 years, has borne tlie sltrnatnro of

tf .-- v and lias bean made nndor Ills per--
CJ?lXrZ0jtzfiA 8ual uponrisloa slnee Its InAtucy.vcyt yjy no ono todeyo yoll Iu J

1, Cfountorfolts, Iuiitatious and " Just-ns-goo- d" ar but?
InqHtt-inient- s tbat trifle with aud endanger the hoaAi of
JUtftufts and Children Bxporleuco ogalust ISxporJeut.

What is CASTORIA
QAstorto is a hnrmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare'
Mrlo, Drops uud Soothing1 Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
jfttaliis uolther Opium, Alorphhie nor othor Xarcotlo

Mttetanco. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
utd allays Feverishncss. It cures Dlarrhaoa and "Wind

jDallc. It relieves Teothlugr Troubles, cures Constliuitiou
55d Flutulonoy. It astihuilatos tho Pood, regulates tho

l
inioch
e Panaeea-fh-o

8

NUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

&jtyz7&&A
be Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
" TMaTUCCKIMM, TT KMAAV (TMCT. HCWVOMOIT.
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$5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any, of
Dr. Mttos' Rcmcdios.

This reward is offered be-

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies. It is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch-
ased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig-
orating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.

"I consider tmtt there arc no better
remedies put on tjtoan Dr. Mllea
Nervine, Antirap Vim. and Nerve
and Liver 11 U. We have used them
for Team, and irornrmnd them to
many other. My wife la uMng the
Kfti-vlfm-. HtHl Rwudilam It Ibn beat
medicine In Uio world. A lady friend
of mine, wtio wam almost n total rv- -
ous wreck, through my Mtrneet aolwl
tatlen has uced aeenUI Wl (tlea of the
Nerv Ine wltli wiMlerful reaults.
WM. CI10MB, 8ftt LAko at)', Utah,

Dr. Mllet' Antl'Paln Pills are sold by
drugglit. who will guarantee thatreur first package will bentnt. If It

falls, he will return yeur meney.
S doiti, X cents. Never sold In bulk.

I MIloa Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

manhood, Imt ho was laid low aa a
blighted tr before the April bloat.

Ills station In life was not high. In

the common acceptance of that term
but ho woo well beloved by his com-

panions and follows for admirable
smalltloa, for ho wm generons to a
fault mad over ready to divide with
any man loos fortonote than himself
Ho was a bartender and every bar In

Iho elty, with a atngio exoonUoa. was
skeod dnrlng the boor of th fwaernl
oorsmony nnd bnrlnl rite.

A Hewer, n tear and a kind rontons-brnne- o

by those who know him what
moro brings the grave to yon and to
mot

Qoo ago.

HcalUi is Youth,
daoaao and Blaknooa Bring Old Age.
Horbiae, taken every morning before

breakfast, will keep you In robust
health, fit yon to ward off dlsoaac. It
onrs eeoaUpatiea, bHleuaaaaa, dyspep
sia, favor able., liver and kidney oem
fdaiabt. It pnrlaes the blood and clear
the eemplxta,

Mr. W. . Smith, Whitney. Tecc
writes April 3. IfHHI. "I have naod
Kocbioe, and And It tho boat mediolac
for oonotlpaUon and liver troubles. It
doo all yon soaim for It, I eon highly
rssimmsad K." Mm. Sold by D. J.
Pry.

e

School News
High

The Demosthenes society had lis rog-nla- r

moetlog la the society room Mon-

day evening . Tho attendance was not
a good as aotssl, bat tho chair were
well filed. Tbe bo si boos soooioa was
short, and was followed by a program.
The auctions weres"Renurk on Ya
.stlon," Mr. Poworsi "Yaentloa in a

l.rtt, City," Ptof. Bnsithi "A Trip to
silver Crook rails," Harvey nMater- -

Trip with n Miotgns," Olen Cooper;
Monnttln Sports. " Hottoo Syhes;

lourumontal solo. Marion Knosi rood
iug. Adolpk Oneffroy.

Tho librnry boohs are absent ready to
le seat oat to tho othor athsaha, aad
will bo asojt soon. Tno sow tyotesi hi

to bo tried for tho Afottims), bot it
ran hardly help hot wsosood.

Dr. Npley bad tho mtasto hw In tho
society room yootordny. Tho room Is

sosnoloaaly hiry to acsommodsto the
elaas, aad lo a mash easier plane ia
which to ooadaoi H tana tho aoeombly
halL A part of tho books for tho slass
nrrivod tlthi wook, and the rosaaindor
wtU bo bore naxjt wjk. Tho olaos will
then begin taJdag MgnJar work.

The debating team has Logon work
on the ajaostian for tho aWosnPoadle-tos- t

dobaio. It take a groat deal of
work to ptoparo a ajaootloa, aad re
anise soveral tinis' Usne.

At a rssoat mooting f the iwsooiato
siadoat body, Theodore Kindlg was
olootod editor of tho CUrUa for next
year aad Itox Tnxaor as debate man-
ager. They wore eJootsd early so that
they oeaid work anting tho ismaladar
of the torn with tbe obi hands aad
got aoooainiod with the work.

Tao baseball players are practising
as refjalar as the woathor will permit.
The aMtnsgor, Mr. (Jroolo, is abont to
got a Portland player to ooaoh the
hoys. With a little good eoaohia? there
hs no reason why a winning toajn saav-no- t

be pot oat.

O A. IBB JC O 3R.I JSk.
SMntU Tk 0s4 Yea Ww Iteg fcojtf
Wjfcutn z&vmz&t

S
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OLASGIPIBD
WsaVVaafwrnlIfKMtieitMMHH B

ron SAXB.

For SaIo. Dirt, saltablo for lawns aad
other purposes. Fbeao 464X

3.1n-l-m

For Sale. a good team, weight 100.
Iaqntre of 11. P. CTevelaad, Liberty,
Oregon. dM-S- t.

For Saieu FW fresh miloh oows. e

of W. B. Danoan, Salem, oars
McCoy stage. Phono Farm SI.

For Bala. A pnro brl Jersey cow, at
lew price, If taken soon. A. F. Hefcr,
oare Journal eftlco.

Fer Sale At a bargain. A good
baby carriage. Call at

Journal ettoe,

For Bale, DoLaval eoportvtor, noarly
bow. Bought for" $60, will oell for
$60 oaoh. Inqnko of A. W. Ntrootn,
Oorvats, Rento 9, or phono Fnrm 60.

For Sale A largo Durham new, giving
S gallons ef milk per day, 8 years
old, ty gentle; will be fresh in Oft

teber. Call at 470 Mghteentfa street.

For Balo, A brand now Whlto ladles'
tailoring machine, or to trndo fer a
ladi' bloyole. Inqulro of Mrs. L,
Campbell, South Commercial street,
rheec 1I7C 4-- 1 lwk

ror Salo-D- ry m?onl growth fir, 18.60
per sord, do)lvorl. AUo Jumbo
stump puller, In Ami ebtm condition,
laoiro of IiOttls LaehmMnd ft Co.
eoraor of HUttc anl OeimnrrcUl
street. Phone Main 72.

lor Mate. ew light and heavy spring

wngona, carriage, cart, now and old
buggies, backboard and one deliv-

ery wagon, ! the Saiem Oarriago and
Wagon l"aetery. W. Vonne), prop..
Ml to 908, Xotth Liberty street.

4-- 9 lm

TOR BENT.0llllltlror' Rent, Oliver typewriter. Address
"A," oaro of Jewrnal oWoe.

WANTED,
ork-SMa.a-

Wanted Ooatracts to plant ouoambors
for pickle. Apply to Gideon 8toli
OoM Mill and awmmor streets.

48lwk
VMNTBD A good aaroory canvasser

for Valley territory. Oregon Xnrs
ty oowpany. 403U

WnatetL A peetltoa as bowaek sopor,
Iuqnlre of U A. Pettyjohn, 990 Cot
tag street.

Wanted Ooatloman or lady, with good
references, to travel for Arm of 180,
000 oapital aninry 41071 per year and
xpoao salary paid weakly aad ex-pea-

advanced. Address, with
ntaatp. J. A. Aloxnader, lalom, Ore-ga- s.

49lt
MUSIC 8TUDI0H,

onsoisooawsjsotostnolt
Muala Studlo.-Pr- aak Tt. OhnrohUl,

Musical Rtndlo. Aaaeeiato t cosher
Western Conservatory, Chlotgo, 111

roaeeontlng Iater-8tt- e System at
iaiem, Oregon. In the Gray block,
room 3. Stadia boors 9 U It and 2

to S.

The Seley Studios. Tboreegh lastrac
tion ia wnais. Mr. and Mrs. Praneeo-o- o

Belay, epeelaHsts In Yoice Predue-tion- .

Interpretation aad narmeay.
Opera Ifeoss Sutbllag, rooms 9 and
19. Keeidence phono Main 674.

ll'S'llm

DERMATOLOGIST.
aMawnsaiwnrfaaamaailrfSaafc

Bauaa B. Aahferd Graduate dermatel-ogie- t

an.V scalp opeelaHat. Ttvef
blemish of the human face eradicat-
ed. Beieetific faoUl aad aealp mae-aeg-

All work guaranteed. Hid-ridg- e

block, 90SU Oemmeroial
etreet.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
v

Wited-- A waitress at the Bt, Charlei
Hatei, Albany. Apply nt one.

Wanted A good eeok, at No. 29 Cap-

itol otooet, eoraor of CaoatOketa.
Phoao 1999. 4 9-l-

WANTED MAXB HELP.

WaatodL dies aad beys wanted to
leant, pleuabing, brisk laying and
plastering trades) pays $M a day.
flpeeial offer "$ two months' eourec
Short term only. Union card goeran-too-d.

Ooyne Bros, Co.. New York,
Caioage, St. Louis. Free catalog.

398-ly- r.

Wanted. nmergetio, VraHworthy man
to work ia Ofego. Mpreseatiag largo
maaafaotouiag oompaay. Salary
to 190 per saeatk, paid weekly;

advanced. Address, with
stamp. J H. Moors, Salem, Oregon.

SIS
gW

i8BtlWBt'gs)t!itW8Bg(raaMSBMfJlillMSBJBM

MisamjtAinioTja,
B&lem Iron Works Founders, machln

lata and blacksmiths. Manufactarera
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stove, etc
ManufacUrrors of tho Balem Iron
Works Hop From. ll-M-l-

Hotel Seott Nowly rurnUaod, erory.
thlsg qIood aat first das. Rooms
at reanoDabb) prtooe, la OotUo
hkwn, SaJom. A. Boot, prop. 7441

Say Have you tried H. II. Faola for
laeata Ho has tho best oaasago in
town. Como aad try It, aad bo eon
vlncod. 410 Boot Stato otrot.

Olonn Chlmnoys. George Bloagh Is in
the city, ready to clean out chim-

neys, stove pipes and furnaces. Avoid
tho danger of tiro by having your
chimneys cleaned now. Leave orders
at Moycrs barber shop. 4

Wanbod. Turk?, geeco, dnoho, ehlok
oas and oJI fnrm prodnoo, Illgheot
cash price paid tot smato. Oopital
Commlindon Company, 207 Ooounor
ota) ktrcot. Tolcphooo 170.

At Your Otopmother'c Btio can atoara
oloan or drti thom, and novo you a
now suit, proso and ropalr, roll no,
furnish buttons, Tho most dollcnto
fabrico can bo oloanod by hor dry
oloanlng tnothod without injury. It
doon not ahrlnk or obange Its color,
It la next to Tho Journal offlao, 321
Oommorolal street.

FLTJMBX&S..Si..S.VS,Thoo. M. Barr Bsecresor to Darr A

Petto., tinner and plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Baleta, Oregon. 8--

Bornardi As Dansford. Plambcrs, steam
ami gas fitter. All kinds ef plumb-
ing supplies. No, 09 Blate street.
Phono 118 Main. 10-8-tf

TONBOSIAIiSSi0SiiiS0Brans' Harbor Buop,Kvrvthlng new
nnd up to dale. Finest porcelain
baths. Bhavlng, 10a, halrcuttleg28e
baths 36e. First clsao bootblacka,

a W. Rvnns, Proprietor.

VETBHINA11Y aUEQUQN

Dr. U, J. Young Veterinary surgeon
and dentbt. 39 yrntrs' expcrlonee.

All work guaranteed. Dlftloult surgical
epcrntiona a teelaJty. Phono 981,
OMee at Club Btobles, Phone 7, Ha

lew, Oregon.

OONORETE AND CEMENT WORK.
J, P. Veatoh, oeatraotor aad builder

of earnest woIIm, Septto ocwer tonka,
foumhttioM ami fleer, DM Marlea
street.

L0D0B8.
WarrrarfafcTa araa-eaaar-rf- ka

Foresters of America Oeurt Sherwood
Peresters, No, 19. Meet Tuesday In
Hurst hall, BUte street. U. 8. Ulder,
a . A. L, Hrewn, Y. B.

CentnU Lodfo No. 18, K, of 1 0U
Hall In Ilelman block, corner Btatc
and Liboity streets. Tuesday ef each
week at 790 p. m. J. O. Graham, 0.
0.) W. I. BUley, K. of R. and H.

Medorn Woodmen ef Amertsa. Ore
gea Cedar Gamp, No. 9944. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Hetmaa lleJI. W. W. Hill, V. C,
P. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woedawa ef World. Moot vry Fri
day night at 70, la Helawa Hail.
A. J. IVaexy, a tt P. L. Pranier,
elerk.

ZJVB&Y AND SALE STABLES.

RltlntoMesilre
bearding and aaJe stables. Rubber
tired buggies and fine driving steak.
M. K Darrod, proprietor, 271 Che- -

taekoU etreet. Phone Mala 73.

Feed Barawttyeelal attention to txaa
stent team. Fanners' paireaage

Waiting reoaa for Udlea
We also tarry a full Una of feed.
Located at Club BUUes, corner Lib-

erty and Ferry otreeto. Fheae Main
7. Pruuk ft Darby. 12.144m

9a9t84WMiBs9itisaasaKj
Gold Dust Float
Made by THE SIDNEY POW- -

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - I

goo. Made for family ono. Ask
yonr grocer for It Bran and '

Z saorta always oa hand. i

1 P. B. Wallace
AGENT I

o
Beats Us

B&ateo
'Nef

AarposiXA.
s?V U4 Yw fas My fceasM

f MMIMfl

OSTBOFATItS.

Dr. W. Ik Mercer. Graduate of Kirtat
Tile, ho. nndor founder ef cetee
pathy. Booso 86VS6 Broymani bids'-- ,
Comraeroial Bt phono 919. BonU
dcaco 419 N. Bummer st.- - phono Cld,
Treats acute and ehrotuo disoooos,
BxnmlnatloBO free.

Dr. B. H. Wblto, Oradnato of Klrfco
rilel, Mo,, under founder ef osteo-
pathy. Boom 21 TJrormaa bid-- ,
Oommerclal at, phono 87. RcoldBot
C90 State, oor. Church, pheno Ills,
Treats acute and chronic dlooaeea,
Bxamlnatlona froo.

PHYSICIAN AND BUBaBOU.

Dr. Oartrwrlgat Una reoumod gtoorM
praotloo, aad will bo found la room
19, OTcr Lftdd Jb Dual 'a bank. OSes
hours 11 a. m, to 4 p. a. OfSoo
phone Mala 10, reddoneo phoa4
Main 107. 12-8- 0 if

Dre. Zano and Qrifun Cure Drug,
Liquor and Tobacco habits la frees
two to throe days actual treatment.
Cures guaranteed. Their Institute U
nt 901 MM street. 1'hone No. 047.
Porsons desiring Information can ob-

tain It at down-tow- offlco, room 0,
ltolman block, Balom

BASK AND DOOR FAOTORIBB.

Fra&K M. Brown Manufactnrer of
sash, doom, mooldlnga. All kinds of
houeo finish nnd hardwood work.
Front street between State and Oenrf

WATUR COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
omcH CUT HAUL.

For water service apply at office.
Dills payable monthly in advance.
Make all complaints at tho office,

a
gg at i

When You Greet
Your Best Girl

You should alwav be well groomed
aad well dreeeed and have year tinea
latmaealaie la.lt eaowy whltoneM anJ
xn,nl4te Aalah. Yon saa keep It that

way coaetaaily, and at email cost when
yea have it laaadriod at tho

MALUM STEAM LAUNDRY.
Cotoael. J. Olmotoad, Prep.
Doras D. Obaotead, Mgr.
Phone 28. 1M 199 Liberty St.

FOR SALE
Fifteen aor, all la Aalllvatloa,

wUkla one mile of Salem. House,
barn, aad 3 acres ef fruit. This Is tho
inset kind ef river bottom load aad
aaa bo had o I very easy terms fer ov
y S2000.

Don't fargot oar 0OO8 BAY LOTS

'f 885,00. Bay one aad la a few
yeare It will make yea seme money.

Derby and Willsoa

BRICK
Brisk furawhed la large or email

spaatitle. Preteted brtok made to
order. Yard oa Stat street, aeutb oi
1'eelieatiary.

SALEM BRICK YAS1).
A. A. UURTON, Prep.

Tlie Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson 'a BteUd.

Upto-dat- e livery and oafo U0.1. Fu- -

aeral turnouts a ieclalty. Tallv-i- o

for picnics and excursions. Phono 44.
Oaaa. W. Yaaako, Prop.

247 and 249 High Street.
- '

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland. Ore., bo

euro aad stop at Tie Now Laugo Ho--

iw, aexi aoor to tao imperial. Kates
60s, 7&o and M per day. lleeUis
lights, call bells, elevator, steam heat,
free bath ixvi ttM bus. All outside
rooms with maning water.

M FfOCH FEMALE

OPILtS.
a Su ' cVc madesw atSnaSM9Ho4mV

ld .V ajl.TxiWllrkl iMIMltl
tiwtfrta

k... 4)'MMWI4.
UMiTfnUCO'CAlCO .MlRUlitwiMbK

Sold as Seises by B. O, sHos.
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